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In accordance with the progressive methods characteristic of "THE der to give the workmen sufficient room, we must reduce the stocks of every
NEBRASKA' and to make it the best arranged and most modern Clothing dept., to the lowest point possible. To do so we have made the greatest reduc-

tionsStore in the west, we have decided upon extensive alterations, commencing ever announced on merchandise of such superior quality. We have
with our first floor and show windows, and including every floor of our build-
ing.

not considered former prices, profits, nor even costs. But have made reduc-
tionsThe contract has been awarded and work has already begun. But in or so ununual that we know they will bring us the needed room at once.
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Reduced to Exactly
HALF-PRIC- E

All our broken (some of
these are the exception of
only one or garments) as as all
small of our Suits

be to make for
These

are the in
newest in shades

of shown season. They
are we could find in the stylo
centers of the the
values of the at their

our we
shall them models sizes to

every every build, at
their actual value.

Our Regular Garments

03.75 to 317.50

Every Boys' Suit and Overcoat
In Our Store is Included

in This Alteration Sale
Every Winter Style, Shade and
both Suits and Overcoats, for b6ys of

nearly all ages, goes in
reductions. Here list values

you'll find
Boys' $3.50 Suits
Boys' $4.00 Suits and
Boys' $5.00 Suits
Boys' $6.50 Suits and
Boys' Suits

and
gray

and
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Great Grade

Plen's Furnishings
Alteration

SHIRTS Hand-com- e

Percales and
Shirts with plain

fronts, and
grades, reduced

4 He
and stripes

and in
grades re-- pm

to C

75c NIGHT 80c
Outing

50c and 75c
reduced to

Alteration Sale

Hen's Gloves
MEN'S $1.50 KID 69c-F- ine

Dress in
All sizes.

KcRulnr $1.50 grades,
reduced

BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Wtoh,Elholm.Jwlr.
Barsaaa-Oraada- a.

account Neo.

Ten Cant Bobbed your valuable
burglar proof vaults. private

Omalia
Truat h'arnarn street

Aaanai BarfUra
wouldn't

wlthnut Insurance ahouliln
withoui burglary Insurance. Phone

(.'reign, Doug.
Keavywelfhw WeotaeawW

ralnouAta
Rubber

Omaha Rubber
street

around corner."
HUtten Irving

Urovn, butrhrr Kloreme, pl-tmi- i
bankruptcy

fctaus dititilct court, plates

s
Bp

slightly lots
complete with

two well
superb and Over-

coats, sold room the
alterations now under way. gar-
ments the most stylish, best
quality, the and pat-
terns, flny this

the best
country and were best

regular
prices. During alteration sale

sell in
taste and fit

One-Hal- f

$7.60, 935.00

Pattern,

this sale remark-
able the

now:
and Overcoats .$2.35

Overcoats $2.80
and Overcoats .$3.80

Overcoats $4.20
$7.50 and Overcoats $5.35

Our Stock of High

In Our Sale
MEN'S

models
Madras

LpoU

baldrlge

oluntiy

pleated $2.60, $2.00
11.60

liarney

puit

MKN'S 91.00 SHIKTH Neat
attractive light dark

figures fancy Percale
Shirts, fl.00
duced 43

MEN'S SHIRTS
Domet Flannel Night
Shirts. grades

JfC

of

GLOVES kid
tan,

and black.
$1.00

year-Bea- t

profit.

lulled

lots

and

85c

MKN'S 50c U.VDKRWKAR 25c
Fine heavy Fleece-line- d Yaeger
Shirts, the best 60o dnderwaar
maae (snirts only)
reduced to

MEN'S tl.OO NECKWEAK 45c
A splendid line of regular Dollar
Neckwear in fancy silks of all
shades, reduced to ip
only ,3C

MEN'S 50c MIFFLERS 25c
Fancy Silk Reefers and Knitted
Scarfs, 50o grade reduced
to

.y
.......lma mrr

Ills liabilities at tS.OM 2 and his assets
at $1,490.15.

tody Ooss te Canada The body of John
W. Cathcart. the second victim of the
Millard hotel fire, who died of his In-

juries Tuesday night, tu sent Friday
to Ontario, Canada, for burial. Coroner
Crosby sent tha body upon the request
by telegram of a sister. Miti Adda Cath-
cart.

Claim Against City Harry Mallo. rep-
resenting the Bunkers' Surety company
of Cleveland. O.. filed a bill of $1,000
against the city Krldsy morning. The
bill is services as surety on the bond of
$100,00, given by Frank A. Furay as
city treasurer. The claim will be referred
to the city council nst week.

Jennings Comes to Omaha C K. Jen-
nings cam to Omaha Friday morning for
duty In the local navy recruiting atation
from the navy yard at Washington. Mr.
Jennings takes the place here of Carl An-
derson, who has been detailed for duly
on the I'nlteJ Stales steamship Hancock,
a receiving ship.

Bow May Bad la Bait As the result uf
a fight over the peyment of a fare
between Conductor O. E. Fisher and W.
F. Chaddock, a lineman In the employ of
the Bell Tclephoue company, the atreet
car company Is liable to become Involved
In a damage suit Botu men arretted at
the time of the dlsiuibam e pt. arid la

i polk court Friday morning charged

Above is an X-Ka- y Photo of our building showing the location cf
our new corner entrance; the present show windows being torn out to
make way for new show windows; and the second and third floor being

The entire first, floor will also be remodeled and new
fixtures installed. Wheu these alterations are complete we will havf the
most modern Clothing Store in the west.

"THE MOUSE OF
HIGH MERIT. M

Alteration Sale Prices On

Shoes Men and Women
YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE of any Ladies' "Nebraska'

Shoe that sold at $.50, $3.00 or $3.50; in Patent Colt, Gun
Metal or Vici Kid leathers, button or lace style. All flfl Or
sizes and widths, while they last, your choice, at

Ladies' Narrow Width Shoes, at, per pair ......
Your Unrestricted Choice Any

pair of Men's "Nebraska"
Shoes that sold at $2.50, $3.00
or $3.50, in any leather or style
you prefer, choice, QQ
at,-pe- r pair

25c

25c

Hats to $2

Winter Cap our store
only

Any Cap our
$12.

with disturbing the peace. Conductor
Fisher was dlftcharged. but Chad-doc- k

was fined John D. Wear, attor-
ney for Bays he will appeal
the case and sue the company fur dam-
ages.

Bnyder Will The will of John R.
Snyder, late of the firm of

company, filed for probate
Hearing was set for

t The estate is valued at $50,000. Five
heirs are named Agnes V. Snyder,
widow; Bell 8. Hess, Mae B.
Salvejer, V. Snyder,

and Kdna P. Bowie, step-
daughter.

rnneral of Mrs, Undes The funeral of
Mrs. n ne aged Il the
wlfi of Ueoige l.lndee, an o'ld resident of
this city, was held Friday afternoon from
the undertaking parlors of & l'.ie-pe-

Sin. Lindie died Tuesday after-nou- n.

Rev. H. Wagner of the Oernjun
Kvar.gelical church had charge of the

lserices The Interment was in l'.er-- I

gr en cemetery.
tight Company Beporv .U.or.l-- I

lug to tiie annual statement of Hie a
Klei li lc l.iglil and Power company, filed
with the illy clerk this ek, the com-
pany did bunnies to e amount of
$;:'. IS:' :0 In lulu, of this amount $S4.-It.'Id-

was in by Hie city of Omaha
fur lighting purposes, whnh a hal-S-

of $t3y,4JK 40. upon wliirli com-l'- n

pu) utcupaliuu lax and royalty.

While They Last, Shoes
in Satin Calf or Box "Calf
leather, in broken sizes, splen
did wearing, comfortable shoos

Special Satur- -

day, at, pair vllw

Any Hat in Our Store

Snyder-Trimbl- e

' Except Stetson's
All styles both soft mid stiff

and shades in this sale.

i (Stetson's alone excepted.)
OA11 Alfin'e tlata thflt utlrt nn tn A M n n- - "1' I 1 3 ! I

1 $3.00, reduced 7l?v
All Men's Hats that up to

$2.50 reduced to
All Men's that sold up

reduced to
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Furs), at
Man's Fur in store, worth up to

at
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Recall and Elective City in
New Charter Call

LINCOLN MECCA OF OBJECTORS

Klrmlht Committee Denies lleoii- -

sllilllly fur Including These
J Clauses la the BUI xblelds

for School Hoard.

Willi ci.arter revision prohablv the mol
Important c'vlc toi!c fur consideration a',
the present time, the state capital has
been a nu if every day this week the m c a
for Souih Omaha people, official and othcr- -

wise. A strong feeling has ailm n as to
what shape the bill will take when it Is
KUbmfittd to b'J'.h houses of the le';i'ature
and already It is rumored that two of the

.amendment which appealed In th b II

lui: II hi't Hit hands of the city
v. Ill h eliminated. One of

thtse amendments would 'ncorpora'e the
recall and the other would n ake tl--e office
of cltv engineer an elective one J. B.
Walking, who was chairman of the execu-
tiveI committee of ih- - charter revlpion
ciHi.iit.Hce. dii'liTeJ rsten:H' that no one
was ne.iie bii.pi;&.d than luniH-- lf wh'-- he
u.cCg.iua tl at II was piopu-te- tu make

... VX.Utl
75c

Boys'

'pall shapes

Engineer
Criticism.

'department

$1.30

.45c
$5.03

Thousands of High Class

Women's Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Furs, Etc.

Go in Our Alteration Sale at the Great-
est Reductions Ever Known

Women' $15.00 Suit; fc ffAlteration sale tyO.UU
Women a $25.00 Suits, fe --e f ( r
Alteration sale J U.UiJ
Women's $10.00 Coats, - ffAlteration sale pO.W

Women's $5.00 Skirts, K ry An
Alteration sale PJO

Women s $10.00 Skirts, QlAlteration sale pt'SJ
Womens $5.00 Silk Petticoats,
Alteration t 1 CI Q
sale tyZi.ZJO

Womens $18.75 Fur d 1 S ffSets, Alteration sale P JUU
Any Children a Comt in our store.
Alteration f ry
sale pjtDU

Women $3.00 Nuns .Veiling
Waists, Alteration T A
sale Pl.40

Womens $1.45 Tailored Waists,

4

L4

yf
-- iinn h.t..-.-i

paid
leave

htiii

such chaiiKes. "These matters." he said,
"were never discussed or considered by

the executive committee, and both Mi.
McCarthy, the secretary, and myself de-

clined to sign the bill as drafted containing
them. We Informed the legislative delega-

tion what we had enre.d upon and these
amendments were added after the bill left
our hands."

This Is a little bit of history that the
public has not been acquainted with up to
the pii sent. It waa generally understood
thut the outline of the bill given to the
newspapers Incorpoi ated the ld-a- .u and ae
the results of the deliberations of lie

executive committee.

lis pending Fire Funds.
Fire arid Po'lce Commissioners P.van and

P.vonka were in Lincoln yesterduv w.th
the object. It l beli'-ved- . of Keltm-- l the
charter si amended as to give the board
more power in the direi-tlo- of the expend!- -

tare of the funds at it; disposal. This Is
u propisition thai will arorse-- beyond
doubt, considerable opposit on. A leading
ciliX'ii. lalklnx on Ihe subject lust nlit.l.
remarked that some people thought the
build had tiMi mucii power at the pres-n- t

lime.
j It in.. .a.el l!. oe :i make an
effort to have their wages raised. This

j matter was lurne-- down by the previous
ulliin.lle e.
The latent i.i.n.e t'i be pla ed on file witn

tiie cily clerk for liie hi hool board is that

targe sizes Alteration fcQ

Our Entire Stocks of Women's

Underwear and Hosiery
In This Alteration Sale

The growth of our Men's Furnitihing buulness has decided us to
dlHcontinue our lines of Women's Furnishings and give the additional
space to a better display of our Men's Goods. So we have reduced
all prices on Women's Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves to fractions
of their real value.
WOMEN'S 75c UNDERWEAR 85c

"Merode" and "Setsnug"
Fleeced and Merino Vests and
Pants and Combination Suits,
60c and 7 5c grades
troed?!!d 35c

WOMEN'S $1.25 VESTS 49c
Low neck, sleeveless Silk Vests,
regular 25c, $1.00 and $1.25
grades, reduced
to 49c

WOMEN'S
"McCallum"

WOMEN'S

Alteration Sale of

Women's Gloves
WORTH TO $2.50 69c-Wo- men's fleeeo

Mocha Gloves Mittens:
li ! w ii ii I i Haul lT lil u ( m in ( 1 1 r'i-- c n K 1)

I UUI1UV M ShV4 WS 'V V1IUM 111 t'
16 Button lengths, iilack,

white or tan. Broken sizes.
Worth to $2.50, reduced to
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of P. II. Shields, former and
now bead watchman at the Armour

plant. He Is the only republican who
has so far shown a desire to be among
the educationalists. The other three can-

didates who have filed are- - Rudolph
the prsiutnt ol the board; Peter J.

McGoldrick and W. J. The last
lime for filing Is midnight, Saturday. By
the ruling of J. J. Breen, to the
board, the election must be preceded by

a primary, which will probably be held
on the first Tuesday In March, the
taking place the first Tuesday In April.

Fire Doe. Damage.
Fire early yesterday morning completely

demolished the six-roo- cottage owned
by Tom tllllesple and occupied by el
White and his family at Forty-thir- d and
M sireeti. The flames weie In complete
control of the when the depart-
ment the place and furniture anu
effects went with the structure. The fir
is supposed to ba.e been caused by crossed
electric wires. The loss is by tn- -

sura nee

Demand t.'ood for Horses and Males.
According to Colonel who had

aoine OXI head of horses for sale at the
I'nion Ktock ard esteiday. the demand
for horses and mules Is good. He said
that he had rarely seen It better. The
pikes generally are less than last eat.

' having fallen off rom 110 to $!a from las.
:iar. There Is a Kuud demand for coi-lo- u

mules, which aie at high fig

HI IK HOSK
95c extra fins
pure thread Silk Hose in bluck
and colors, $3.00,
and $2 grades, reduced
to 95c

76c 8ILK MSI.E HOHK
" 25c Fine Silk Lisle and lace

Boot Pattern Hose In Blafk
and colors, regular 50c
and 76c grades reduced tyZm
to only 9C

AT
lined and Kid and

ml iJ UiVt m

and

"

policy captain
pack-

ing

Yech-ul- i,

Orchard.

attorney

election

ai.iUlU

building
reached

covered

Gallup,

selling

KU.00

fancy $2.50

fancy

69c

ures. "We are now selling." bald Colonel
Gallup, "from Si0 tu Tu0 head of nail ye
horses and mules every week."

Mailr t'lty .osl.
Cosl See Howland. 'Phone South 7.

Screened nut e'oal only $1.50 per ton. Try
It. Uroadwell-Kobe- i ts Co. 'Phone South 'J

Deputy City Clerk John Fennel Is con-
fined to his borne, with an affection of inseyes.

('amp No. L'll, Woodmen of the World,
will give a masque dance In Rushing s
ball February It.

The WorkliiKiiicirs hocial club will holj
lis first annual hall February I'J in
Franek hall. Twentieth and ,S streets.

'Phone Bell rtouth Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part ol cliy. William Jclier.

Lodge Nu. of the Danish sisle'i boo I

has postponeel the ma.iquem.le ball to have
been given Saturday evening until Febru-
ary i.

The grand matron of Nebraska and other
stale .ideers will be present at the meet-In- g

of Adah chapter of the Faciei n StarSaturday night.
The ladles of Ht. Agnes church will una

a eard patty In the odd fellows' hull,
rwenly-loii- i Ih and M ulretla. v. ei.nrsi.u ,

evening, Febi uary I.

Tli High schuol basket b'll team Mil
plav a team Horn York IiIkIi Mhi.ul in. a
evening In the Voung Men's Christian

gymnasium.
Miss Se hlndel lias g lie to Allan-tlc- ,

la , where she will visit during tin- -

of her parents, who have left for a
trip In the west and south.

The birth of a daughter Is leported tiMr. and Mrs. J M. Aabbiiin. I'M Nmti
Twemv-secun- d street, and of a kiii to ale.
and Mis. Ralph Clark, 2711 B slictL


